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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Editor Post;
Kor In1 past six years Big

Stone Hup line hud otto of the
1)081 :f mil llll) very bust, IrOUS-
lirers in bor bistory. Ho biiti
made on excellent proportionate
collection each year of tin- to
tnl amount of liixoB, licenses
nml »vuier roots assessed; ho
bus lo imi always prompt m his
sottli'iiii'ittB; nml Iiis accounts
have nt nil tioios ohcckod out
to the lust penny, rim town's
drodil bus boon continuously
maintained at n high Btitndnril
notwithstanding many extraor¬
dinär.'. ileinitliilB.

It il l low nitI/.ens realize tbo
diflicnlticB, tin- teilibtisiiess nml
the eoiithitioita hard work of
the johj nml the small pay the
trOitstiror receives for tbo effort,
time nml labor spout. The to¬
tal utintia) htiiossthoul of tuxes
ami licenses amounts In about
$26,00 i'o ami of witter rents to

nearly f,'>,ouii.no. There lire a

very grout number of amall us.

BUBBIIIUUtB Which eos|h the
treasurer nioru to collect than
Ins commission thereon A
very largo mill)her of lots are

owned by nonresidents. Only
constant persistence, perseri'er
unco, pntieticn ami mot enables
the treasure! to collect these
sums for llio town; but it is
necoBsnry to collect them us

well as the larger items to moot
the town's Ileitis,
Wiib our presch) umlcrtiik

ings for writer, sob,mis und law
enforcement und our proposed
undertakings foi Streets, Hig
Stone (lap iioods us nevuf be
fore a skill.,1 ami thorbughlt
competent ami reliable Irbusur-
er. We nil know that I'. II.
Kennedy is n good one All
citizens and lux payers regard¬
less of politics, although in
striet party matters he is a

Democrat, should consider
the mutter most seriously be¬
fore they- even think of turning
him out of the ollicu to give
Bome one else, no mutter bow
worthy, a job. Ol 11. i.N.

VIRGINIA GOOD ROADS
ASSOCIATION

I )o w e u ant $.I road- in Y ir-
giniaV Do we waul to secure
the best possible Cooperation
ft au the State Highway Coni.
mis-ion with rosjieei lo our roads
in \Viso couiily'i1 It so ton
should enroll a- a member Ol I he
Virginia Hood Uoudti A- ;.it ion
immediately.
Individual .Mimis '-l ip ,

annum t - ai
Coutribuiinc Mi uiIki-Ioi. Hum

Life IOU.00
The Virgin,;, li.| Knud« .\.

social ion l - waging a ball lo
against the tyranny of the mud
road in Virginia1; Dependable
high« ays eaniinl be secured
without the active eooporatibu
of the good men and WOIIIUII of
the state. When you join the
Virginia ttood Heads Association
you are helping your -late lu
end the tvraimv of the mud
road.
We should bale at least ,'IIH)

members tYom big stone Cap
and vicinity. A caiitpuigu to
tin- end i- now being mapped
out. There i- work for Oftcll and
every one of u- lo do. Will you
do your part now by sending
your membership to A. I.. Witt,
loeal chairman for Dig Stone
(Jap.

"I Cot R*»l Mad when I Leal My
Sitting Ihn," voitrti Mn. Manna,

N.J.
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Roda News
Miss Dovie Mi lain, the at¬

tractive (laughter of Mr. Milum,
mine foreman and Max Biirdette,
of East Stone Oap, who has u

position with (he Stouegu Coke
A- Coal Company at Dunbiir,
surprised a large circle of rela¬
tives last Thursday when they
motored fo Wise and were quiet-
ly married. They will make
tlour luQUO at Illllthaf.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nickels,
dr., of Dig Stone (hip, who were

recently married are now doing
light housekeeping m Koda,
whore Waller is depot agent.

Misses Helen and Iton hilt I "I
lias left last We.Ines,lay for
Itanner's El;, N. C, where they
will enter a I'reshyterian church
school for several months. Miss
Collins -accompanied them to

Manner's Elk.
Miss Anderson, of I'ittsburg,

l'a., has heeii spending several
days with Miss Collins.

Mrs. 15. C. Benson was (Inj
guest of Mrs. II. A. Alexander
al Imbodotl last Wednesday.

Mrs. .lohn Davidson has lieoii
suffering for several days from
Idood poisoning which sat up in
one of her hands after pricking u

slight infection III her hand
will, a pin.

Notice of Stockholders' Meet¬
ing, Big Stone Gap Land

Company.
The tegular minimi meeting

of stockholders Id the Itig Stone
(lap Liind Cohipnny will he
hehl ut its nlllco in <he town of
Big Stone < . tin. Wise county,
Virginia, on Wednesday, Mai
4th, l'.'.M. ut ten o'clock a. in.
for the purpose of electing di.
rectors and other otlieors, und
for the transaction of any other
business.
StOük books will he cloned

fourteen (Ml days before that
tune. dsn W. CliAl.KI.KY,
I li 17 Secretary,

Mexico is rapidly getting
down to business mid returning
to normal. Apparently our

neighbors saw wood while wo

talk.
If the bolshevik dictator of

Uussia keeps up his prbsont
record lie will go into history
iih having boon kilh'ii more of.
ten than Villa.

Many you g inen wli glee-
fully lofl the forms ami rushed!
to tin? great cities a yell r two

ago are now wending (' el way
Badly back to that hnveti from
whence they lied. Tim .|tiaio.
inehls and a place to slei igtun
look good to them.

Why Mr. N. \VincUor~TR7Ü Pul't p
with ItntR fur Year*

..Vein tri i r.rtt umm tat r- bon. .¦. hi rirutyttllr.1 our fine watch d.U. Wc rut up nilh tats
uottt a.ftjeaq' told «« äbcüt Rat-Soar 11 » /
tflliriti. ttnnlch hou.-|*t« won't touch It " Kitt
dry uuanulrj.t n '.r:»lt Priori. ,15c. ore. $1.25.

Sohl isJ ruarmlccj tr
KELLY l>Ul i. I'O.MI' NY

HAMIILKN IlltOS

Send $1.5G~
ami we will in lit \ nil |. lid

one of the lie"

Art Embroidery N -dies
Needle is adjiistabici four
points, works mi Crepe il 'hone
Crush Linen, Toweliiii Etc.:
Sieel Embroidery jloope imp.
ed Pieces and Thread f.. de.

ACiE'NTS WANT. !)

Southern Distribute Co.,
I'. t >. Box 901,

K MIX VI I,I.E. KNN.

Aiitomoliiiti. House and Sign
PAINTING

All Work Guaranteed
BILOWIT & CARI
In Pint .1. Near L. Mh Streci liriilgc

Bif-T Stont; Gap. V;i.

Denial Clinic Report for
Week April 8 to 15.

I A4 fillings.
> i.t ex traction*.
77 poiieutt>Call mlar lor Cuinillg week.
Keila Monday, Osaka Toes-

day, Imbudcn Wednesday,
StonoKa Tliursday, Amu Kri
day, tin Stone Gup Saturday.

Bankrupt's Petition For
Discharge

la tho District tioiirl of Dir I'liiled
Slates, I'm tho \W.-i. District Of Vir-
glnlti.

In t'ht- .Matter Of
(J irlleld «'. Sivoiii, llankrupt.

To tho Honorable Henry U Muitowcll,
Judge of the District Court of tin-
Uliltcd States O'l ihe Western Dis¬
trict of V Irglnla

Caflleh'l Sworil,nf Itig Stone Cap. In
the cminty Of Wise anil Slate of Virgin¬
ia, in nalil District respectfully represents
thai mi the 1st day of May last past,
he mis Only adjudged bankrupt untief
the Aels of Cougress iclallng tu Itank -

rnpley thai ho ins ilul) surrendered all
his property anil rights of property, atitl
has tully eoiiiplietl, with all tin- risiulro-
nicnts <>Y said Acts ami of the orders of
the ('otirt I'liti'loni; lös Itankrüptey.Wiierei'ore In- |iray« that lie may Im
decreed by tho Court lo have is fiill dis-
chaigc from nil debts provable against
in ...! ite under said llankrupt Acts,
lixeept such debts i- aru excepted by law
from Hiit li discharge.

Dated this 'Mini ihn of Jane A. D,
I'lSO.

f.arftchl Carruthers Sword, llahkrupt
oicDKit »f xo'iiicK i iikhkon

Western Dlstiiei »I Virginia -s

tin ll.i- llth il iy "I \ 11 A. II. 11*31
mi reading the loiegoliig petition, il is
ordered by the. Coiul, that a hearing be
h id up in° Kiltie mi the lüih dtiy of May
A I >. IIS I lie hi re said Court, hi ltig
Stone itap In mill District, at in o'clock
in the forenoon | and that unliee
ill.-.t be published in the lligSiolio (tili» i'llst, i newspaper
printed in iuihl Dikl riet, and that all
kiiiin it cieditni j: ami nthef persons in
tonst may1 hp ein at the said time and
place and khoiv eausl), ir aiiv they htivV,
»Iiv the prayers .if said isailloncf »I.til

kniiwu creditors copies ,,f Mid petilimi
Old this ....I.t addressed (o themai tlle.il
place, el resilience as staled.

Ml Mi Y r Mi tniU K II..
District .1 n«lü«-.

['on-going ari' Iriht copies of tin- I'cll-
liOu of Bankrupt i'nr Discharge anil of
llni Order Ol S. oi..- thereon. Witurss
it.v hand m.I tin- -. it of tlic Ciiiirt this
tub .In ..I April, Kbit.

C. K (Hts'riir, Clerk.

EypetiencQl@a<¦P 1 IHM.. ¦ nwMimjljrM(Mm»^il«
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add not only to the pleasure of
gardening but also to the pro¬
ductiveness of the garden. Prop¬
erly equipped, you are better
able to care for your crop.and
that means a better crop.
<L We carry in stock everything
needed to make your gardening
equipment complete, and we
are not too busy to show you
the new inventions as well as
the old staple tools.

Cvrr.c cind
Sec Them

We're "On 1he Square" XOith Voxi

Hamblen Brothers

i"Trri1'TTriTri
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fCENTS MAKES DOLLARS
I _"A DOLLAR SÄyFiD IS A DOLLAR MADE'*

All goods delivered promptly. 'Phone 21

I 'URITY GROCERY
or

1 TWO
3 BIG DAYS
I OF FUN

6
REELS
of JOY
The süper-cöihctly

that tocik a year to
make.-and it packs
enough laughs to last
another year. Charlie
dins .111

^
tlie things

you've never seen hun
do before, and the
greatest kid in the
world lends a hand.

You'd
Better

Hurry!
6

REELS
of JOY

!

ifai
\m

SPECIAL
MATINEE
Thursday

TWO
BIG DAYS
OF FUN""ÜT B-» a i &*o <rl «*a \# ctrorr E« ifi (HI £i V

CHARLES CHAPLIN in

1 lie Picture You've Been Waiting For

li

}'¦¦'¦.

of JOY

J

The dfiyliglii trials
o 1 motherhood; t h c

mid-night trials of pa¬
ternity are all for
Chaplin in this supcr-
eoniedy. 1 le was a

g<»(xl inother to the kid
and when the kit! grew
up he sure became a

gbod sou. And would
you 1 k lieve us it we told
you that here and there
through the six great
reels of the biggest
:oinedy the world has
ever seen, there's a

sob' It's a faet---aud
that's what makes the
laughter bigger still.

FOLLOW THE
CROWDS

A FIRST
NATIONAL

ATTRACTION
im


